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salmon to the Fulton market, "pleaded
guilty before Judge Dayton Wednesday
afternoon and was, fined 25' Several
other violators of the same . law are to
be given a hearing Friday. . : 'i

EILERS CASE DISMISSED
YEAR ARE. NOMINATED jAS DEPUTY ARRESTS"

HER FOR BOOTLEGGING
;-T- HE.''"l

Proceedings In Federal Court HeldBY U. OF. 0. BODY

Mrs. Antonio Bralicfi Slashes
Roy Kendall About the Hands.,

and Draws $100 Tine.

Portland were -- nominated for editor, of
the Oregana, the student body year book,
and ; Harris Ellsworth-- . Cascade Locks,
was the only nominee for: business man-
ager. r . '. .

Other nominations were ; Junior man
on the executive committee, one to elect,
William Rtnehart, ''Salem ; Wilbur Carl,
Portland. v Senior women on the student
council. S two to" elect.; Dorothy, Dunlway
and Margaret Mansfield, both of Port-
land. - Senior men on the student coun-
cil, three to elect, 'Elmo r Madden, Ta-co-

; Chester Adams, Myrtle Pomt;
Curtlss Petersons-Eugene- , and Harry
Jamleson, Portland- - Athletic, council,
three to elect, Henry' Foster, John Day,
Or., and Dow Wilson,' Rufus. Or. Junior
men on student council, two to elect,
John Houston. Klamath Falls; Alexan-
der Brown. Portland ; Edwin Durno. Sil-vert-

and George Beggs. Portland.
Junior women on student-council- , one to
elect. Grace Rugg, Pendleton, and Ella
Rowlings. Corvallis. Sophomore men on
student council, one to elect, Raymond
Lawrence. Woodburn,' and Carl New-
berry. Klamatb Falls.

Librarian on Way
Home From France

Little Interest Showh'in" Selec-

tion of Candidates; Only One

(
Name for President,'

. sTORE

as Block to Action. , .

i Attempts of Ernest W. Hardy, trustee
in bankruptcy for the Eilers Music
house, to have a receiver appointed; in
the circuit court for the Oregon Fillers
Music house, failed Tuesday when Cir-
cuit Judge Gantenbein threw the case
out of court on , the ground that - the
plaintiff had not exhausted the remedies
open to him In the federal court.

Motion of Ralph R. Dunlway, attorney
for the defense, for dismissal of the
complaint on the ground that there
were insufficient facts to constitute a
cause of action and that the court lacked
Jurisdiction was upheld after Mr. Hardy
had been on the stand for several days.

W. C. Bristol, attorney for the plain-
tiff, protested against the action of the
court, but Judge Gantenbein cut him off
with the announcement that he was sat-
isfied that the action should never have
been brought In. the circuit court ; while
bankruptcy proceedings were pending In
the federal court- - involving- - the Eilers
Music house, a minority stockholder in
the Oregon Eilers- - company. ,

Nothing was brought out in the testi
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Attacked with a butcher Knife when he
attempted to place Mrs. Antonio Brallch
of Sixteenth and Pettigrove streets un-

der arrest this morning for having a
gallon of moonshine - whiskey in her
possession. Deputy Sheriff Roy Kendall
was cut about the bands but took his
prisoner to court this mornlns. whtre
she was fined $100 by Judge-Jones- . ;

Kendall suspected the homo of Mrs.
Bralich as a place - where liquor was
sold and he went there to Investigate;
The woman offered to sell him some of
the whiskey and trouble started when
he showed his badge. The whiskey was
of the home made variety and was said
to be a very strong concoction of corn
and yeast. i.

Joe Sagalia of 915 Prescott street was
fined $250 In the district court this
morning for operating a moonshine still,
A raid recently made on the Sagalia
residence yielded 25 gallons of whiskey.

Fined for Selling Salmon
Oscar Budwell of Portland, arrested

early this week by Deputy Game War-- j

den Ed Clark for selling hook and, line

University ; of Oregon, T3ugene, May
8 Ueas interest was shown In the selec-
tion of officers lor the student body of
the. university, next year, ; at the annual
nominations held Wednesday, "than be-
fore- la the history of the institution. The
two most; Important positions, president
and vice president, drew but :one nom-
ination each' and In several other in-
stances there were no candidates.

Stanley Anderson of Portland was
nominated v for . president and ; Lindsay
McArthur of Richard, Or.; for vice pres-
ident. These men will be elected unop-
posed unless names are put on the bal-
lot by petitions bearing; 2ft names duri-
ng- the next three, days. Elections will
be held Wednesday. '

.Adah McMurphey. Eugene ; Era God-
frey, Portland, and Marjorle Kay. Salem,
were nominated for secretary, the high-
est office open to women.

For editor of the Emerald, the uni-
versity Letth Abbott, Ash-
land, and Harry - Smith, Eugene, were
nominated. The position of businessmanager brought forth but one nominee,
Zjee Hulbert of Albany.

Helen Manning and Stella Sullivan of

mony taken before the dismissal of the.

Frances Isom, librarianMiss Mary - -

at Central library, who has been doing
library work In France for the Ameri-
can Library association since early
last fall, arrived In Ifew. York - a few
days ago, according to a telegram, re-

ceived by her associates, and . after
stopping at several places en route
home, will arrive In Portland about
June 1. . .,,-- .

case to substantiate the charge madeagainst Hy J. Eilers, president of the
defendant company. In the complaint.
Mr. Eilers was accused of dissipating the
assets of his company among relatives
In pa j men t of purported bills.

DATE SET FOR PATTISON TRIAL
A Swiss railway has. equipped an am-

bulance car with electrical appliances
that are supplied with current by a gen-
erator, mounted on an axle.

Sendee Here foSpecial
Regal Shoes for the ChildrenSAMPLE

SHOP

Former Lumberman Accused of Mis
appropriation of Funds.

Trials of Jerome S. Mann and J. L.
Pattison were set for June 24 in the
United States district court" this morn-
ing. They are charged with misapply-
ing funds of the Bank of Llnnton
amounting to $125,000 during the year
1918. Mann was then cashier of the
bank. Pattison was president of the
now bankrupt J. Jj. Pattison Lumber
company of Llnnton. John C. Veatch,
assistant United States attorney, will
represent the government in the trial.
Ridgway & Johnston and Alfred P. Dob-so- n

are attorneys., for the defendants.
False trade acceptances In the form ofway bills and other documents repre-
senting business that did hot exist, It is
alleged, were used 1n the alleged fraud.

G. H. Bell, charged with white slavery
In bringing a girl of 16 from Seattle to
Portland, will be tried June 4. William
Crowder. it Is charged, sold "Bitter Herb
Tonic" with an alcohol content of about
18 per cent to Indians on the Umatilla
reservation. His trial was set for
June 5. ...

264 ALDER STREET, Near Third Opposite Gill's Book Store

supporting, but never cramping the
tender bones and muscles.

Then there is the matter of values,
too the excellent Regal quality and
endurance in wear, v

An example of the excellent values
in Children's Shoes in the Regal Shoe
Store.

arc ambitious to make thisWE Children's Shoe Store of the
city. Precisely because really fitting
children is hot only extremely difficult
but very well worth while.' -

Our salesmen are specially trained
in the anatomy of the growing foot.
They know how to fit itr snug andIMG

NITROGLYCERINE IS FOUND 0On Suits, Coats, Dolmans. Capes, Dresses, Skirts and Waists.
Positively the lowest prices yet this season. We must

k unload at once. Read carefully every item.
Two Men Arrested With Enough

"Soup" to Blow Up Whole Town. In patent leather, here is the Regal
Enough nitroglycerine In a bottle to

blow up the whole town, according to
police authorities, was found hanging
by a string' in the refrigerator box of

Situs $ O.SO Sizes $ A.00
S4 n ii . O "PumpInstep StrapWe give what we advertise, and if within three days you are not satisfied,

your money will be cheerfully refunded.
a, fruit car near Grants Pass by threeyouthful tramps, and John S. Thomp-
son, another hobo, was arrested by the
sheriff there. Thompson was not riding

A pump with broad toe and snug little strap to :

keep the heel from slipping up and down. Made ;

of durable patent leather not easily scuffed out.
m tne car with the "soup," but the three
men who found It had selected that
death carriage. '

Deputy United States Marshal E. T.
Mass brought Thompson and the ex-
plosive to Portland today. Violation
of the explosives act was charged In acomplaint filed by Assistant-- : United nit'
States Attorney Barnett H. Goldstein
mis morning. An Investigation of HOEThompson s police record is being made.

ROAD PROTESTED

Petition for County Highway on
Sauvies Island Continued.

The petition of J. L. ReeMer for a
COUntV road on KaiiiHab lilanH wo n.

Exclusively
for MEN, WOMEN and CHILDRENtinued' before Judarn Tnrker tVilo mnm.

Ing for the third day. The road recentlywas petitioned for by some of the farm-ers but others recently entered a' suitfor damages, claiming that the roadwould decrease the v1ua nf tv,;- - iAn,i
S. Hutchinson, one of the farmers of

mi isiana, ana one or the complainants
for damages, testified this morning thatthe land through which the road wouldcut on his farm was worth $500 an acreas he could raise everything on a four toone basis over other farms on the main-
land. He also claimed inconvenience In

I, Treat Suc-
cessfully, and
For A boutHalf the Usual
Prices.
Disease of Eye. Ear.
Nose and Throat.L.unsa, Heart andKidneya All female
disorders, blood and .(kin diseases. to
and electrlo treat-
ment slven. i'iies,
Ooltre and Kheuma-tla- m

auloklr re

MATILDA GEARIX WLS APPEAL

Federal Court Affirms Decision of Your 01 lier-Brai- nDistrict Judge Bean.
The federal court of snrvooi. affirmed the decision of District Judge

Up t& $35, all shades and sizes, at only . Bean in tne case of Milton A. Miller,
as collector of internal revenue, against
Matilda M. Geaj-in-. Th. ,( tn.in.s 225 $4500 . of alleged income taxes which
had been paid under protest by Mrs.
Gearin, who held that the source of
income, the Rothschild building, had
been owned by her in 1907 when itTo $58.50 in Tricotine, Serges, Poplins and Silvertones. .

lieved. Complete gin- -
era! practioe. ,

1 have ail the modern equipment nee-eeea- ry

to insure you flrst-cla- M madlcaland surgical attention and, remember,i save you about 60 per cent
DR. N. CLAUDE HAMPTON

m

Psrelefaa and KirfMiTHTRD AND WASHINGTON 8TS.
Hesrat ! A JC to It V. M.

OFFICB PHONK , MA1JT MTS
BS1DKC PHONE. ...w.EAST 6S61

71S AND (IS OEXUU BCILUINO

was nuiit. ana did not come Into herpossession in 1916, when the lessors
forfeited their lease and it na. reUITs verted to her. Tax' on the value of$23Up to $47, all shades and sizes, at only . , ; ; . ....... .

S
the building did not represent a gain
to Mrs. Gearin for the year 1917.

A. A. Coivert Arrested
A. A. Coivert was arrested at Salem

Wednesday charged with conducting a
business under an assumed name and
will be brought to the Multnomah coun-
ty Jail by Deputy Constable' WatkindS
this afternoon. The arrest was madeby Chief of Police Varney of Salem, be-
fore whom complaints had been filed
by residents of that city. ,

Down in the abdominal cav-
ity lies a great "plexus" or
network of nerre centres,
that has been called the "abdo-

minal-brain." ' It cannot
think. Its functions are to
superintend and keep in
operation 'various mechan-
ical processes, such as the
proper, secretion of mois-
ture by intestinal tflands and
adequate action of intestinal
muscles in, the walls of the :

bowels. -- 'it
It receives messages from
nerves in various regions of
the body, but being unable to
reason, it often acts blindly,
Imperfectly," or improperly.
It may stop secretion, lessen
muscular action and the
result is constipation.
Castor oil, pills,'' salts, min-
eral waters,-- etc., do not
reason with the abdominal
brain, they force it to tem-
porary action, to unnatural
effort, until the bowels

90 of humaid illness results
from self-poisonin-g, caused
by constipation.
But Nujol acts differently.
Nujol is not a drug, does
not act like any drug.
Nujol acts mechanically to
C9dx the bowels to move
easily and thoroughly at
regular intervals.
Nsjel sepslies neoetiary saolttare
ts bowel eoateats, caskes it easier
for tirsd iatestiaal sseseles to act,
absorbs poiaoaeus ssetter, evsr-cesa- es

atagastioa and by so doia( ;

poraasdes tha abdosoiaal brsia ' to ;

set ratieaally and offieieatly. Nujol
bas deleter ios . after effeets,
forsss ood habits iaatead of bed
oaes, - overoesaee eoastipatloa at
aay ae, aader soy eeadttioaa.
Get a battle of Najol frees year:
dragtiat today aad acad eoapoa for
free booklet "Thirty FtDsmfr."

'Wirlitl0 Najol Is sold oaly

boeriaj the Nsjel Trsdo Msrk.
lasiat osj Najol. Yod easy tmftr
Cross sabstitates. -

$ 11 P.95;

All shades, up to $55, at only $28.95 .and. . . ........

. DOLMANS
All shades, up to $40, at only $23.95 and. ... . ... . . ... .

SILK lisisUp to '$8.50, at $3.95 and. . . ...... 1 ... .

Fined for Being. Intoxicated
Rube Evans and Joe Burke were fined,

$10 each by Judge Bell this morning
for being Intoxicated while on the Co-
lumbia highway. Burke's sentence was
suspended : because of recent sickness
and will be held over pending good be-
havior. . - .

Hood RiverValley
, Right now Hood River
Valley is a dream of beauty.
The cherry orchards arc

soon the apple or-

chards will also , be white
with blossom. The roads to
Hood River are fine. The
fish in the streams ofHood

, River Valley are waiting for
you. Make the Hotel Oregon

. your headquarters. Clean,
large, airy rooms; well
cooked and well served
meals.

HOTEL OREGON
F. W. Chindlund, Prop.

Hood River, Oreron

$H).95

Cap Silk
In all shades, up to $25, at only

$14.95 and move. Hut tnis is followed
by a sulky attitude or even

"strike6 by your other Nujol Laboratories
brain, and the constipation
is increased. not cured.

- STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JBR3BT)
SO BraeeWay. Near Yarfc

. Values up to $22.50 at

Values up to $35.00 at

SEORTS

"BALMWORT"
PLEASES MANY

1Caps
AII shades, in beautiful materials,

up to $40, at only $23-9-5 and
' Nujol Laboratories, Staadard OU Co. (Now Jeraey), SO Broad-
way, New York. Please seed eae free booklet "Thirty Feet of
Daaer" eoaatlastioa aad oeto-iatexieati- oa la adalts. .

'

r --n r
. Hundreds of thousands are afflict-
ed with Irregularities of the kidneys,
urinary passage and bladder. Thou-
sands have found true comfort and
benefit using Balmwort Kidney Tab-
let, sold by all druggists. Mrs. Pranx
Monehan. 1519 Penrose street, St.
Louis, writes : "1 am talcing Balm-wo- rt

Kidney Tablets and must say
they are the finest thing on the mar-
ket and I feel I could not live ir I
bad to be without them." Adv.

J fj!a T -

Address.-- It tastes ;ooL aids di-
gestion and builds J tip the
system. .


